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IsT "V '., ',riu,v .
B. W. Zollman
Death Told

Tornado Aid

To Be Given
With less than hnlf Its $25,000

Third Child
Survives
Snow Storm

(Continued from page 1)

by a strong wind, dumped nenrlv
12 lnchea of new snow on (his
Northeastern Wisconsin region.Drifts up to f0nr ,.ft deep are
hnmperliiir the Kearnhliur inu'llivv

A resident of Kluinnlh Kails
goal reached mid only a werk of sVimilMissssasMs,vslieiawaiMiiajliH-- ''u ;

Livestock Market
Keeps Good Level
- CHICAGO Uh A moderate sup-
ply of hogs accumulated over the
week end met a faliiv active de-
mand Monday an yielded 25 rents

suite mini, uenmid W.' Zollman
idcil at HMIsldo Hospital Mulch 22.the allium! drive remaining. Klam

(Colli lulled from Pane 1)

Stock Prices
Split Goin, Loss

I NEW YORK I Prices wer
even mixture of gains and

Iiretty on the stock market Monday
In one of the quietest sessions In
three weeks.

Most price changes were In frac-
tions end the narrow, mixed tend-
encies extended through the entire

ne was ut years old,
lie was n timber cruiser for the lltff Ills rlolhes. 'lite duclnrs tell uwhich Sheriff Joseph Foral said

numbered 700 men Monday
bwnuiiu Lumber Company fof in Hurt loiiK nir nun world unless,

ath County's Red Crr.x chapter to-

day wits saddled with another
S1.S20 burden.

In a It'legram to Chapter Chair-
man Robert Mitchell ycstrrdiiv.
American Red Cross Pres. E. Ro-
land Harrimitii asked the Kluinnlh

a nunaredweiRM higher prices.
Cattle and sheep were steady to

iiuuiy yrurs prior to reui'uitieni.
Mr. .oilman wus bom at Mitcon.

he mends Ills eitllim wayn. Comes
now the loun of Midway, Alabama,fot'al said Volunteer rnmlif,H Mo.. May 28. IRIIrl. He Joined two ami puts tlio cap ilirnl oil Ills incircular area four miles wltln over

HIRYIIS
KOtll ER Born at Klamath Valley

Hoapitnl, March 33, 9X2. to Mr nd
Mm. Grorgv Kohlrr. rtmta 1. bo
Klamath Falls, boy, Weight: S poundi1 ouncvt,

ROU.INl.R Born at Klamath Valltv
Hokpilal, March 23. 19X2. to Mr. aid
Mr. Kuccrtt ' Rollmit, box 892. Klam-
ath Falls, a fir. Weighi 8 pound.

WALSH Born at Klamath Valley
HoKpttal, March U. to Mr. nod
Mm. Ruuetl WaUh. ilonania. Ore., a
girl. Wetaht: 7 pound t 8 ounce.

SHEi.LANO Born at Klamath VaI.
ley Hospital. ,Mnrch 32. 10X2, to Mi.
and Mr. Conrad ShciUnd. Klamath
Agency. Ore., a girl. Weight; 3 pound
12 ounces,

BAKF.R Horn at Klamath Valley
Honpltal, March 24, I9.VI. to Mr. and
Mm, Milton Baker. 37 ta Ogdm St.,
boy. Weight: 7 pounds Vt ounces.

MOLATOKK (torn at Klamath Val-

ley Hospital, March 34, 19.V1, to Mr
and Mrs. Tony Molatore, 17tH Eldorado
St.. a boy. Weight: 7 pounds 7' ouiu-o-

IVIE-B- orn at Klamath Valley lloa--

tincies here, llorimril Van Hlckle,
who operated Hie old Uilck Blornchapter to raise (he $1.5:'0 for emer- -

list.
J The volume ran around 1,000,000
Jshares. , .

inn wrcKrttd and would broaden
their search during (ho dav. Hopewas fiultni! that tlio vaunusters

mid t. A. Uulfey of the I. A. Uulleygency relief in the Arkansas. Mis-

sissippi, Missouri mid Tennessee
tornado areas.

This "overwhelmlniT disaster."
would be found alive, as the tem-
perature dipped into tlio low 20s

s,oiiipaiiy.
He was an active member of

Masonic I.oiiue. Al" Is AM No. 77

He and seven skinny coiiipaillons-In-wriiiiKiloln- u

net rituuht and
cliippeil In Midway's fish howl lull

where, If you net ruiiidit every-
body knows It niul the nklnuv rv.
cn net mil Ihrotiuh a hole In the
Hour Wllll'M UK AM A FAT MAN

overnight. of Kliiniiiili was a Hhrlncrflic children ate Calhv Church.
said Hnrrtman will cost the Red
Cross some five million dollars and
one million has already been set
aside. Total cost Is beinir

au cenie nigncr.
Most barrows and gilts were

worth $15.75 to $17.35. a lew loads
topping at $17.40. Sows took $14.00
to $15.75. Clearance was good earlv
on a run of 13.000 head, which
compared with more than 17.000 a
week ago.

Choice and prime steers and
yearlings ranged from $33.50 to
$39.25 while good to prime heifers
were $29.00 to $36.00.

Cows topped at $24.50. bulls at
$27.75, and vcalcrs grading choice
at $37.00.

Lambs moved up to $28.00 for
the best offerings, the first time
In a month this price has been

5: her slslcr. Mitrv Anil, 3. ami
and liicniUiT ol Die Scotll.sh mill
ttuMoin Slur and YYhto tjliilne. He ia too inn to cikt thiiouoh.their cousin, Sloven Kennedy. 5.

A shred of red wool, believed toover all U.S. chapters and Klam-
ath's ehare Is $1,520. Itui iiiiiuii
5111(1.

wus a vt'ti'iiiu of World War I,
utis a uieinber of Hie American
Lit inn anil the 40 and 8.

lie Is survived bv his widow.

be from the tussle of a run. was
Ho he has to slay .'.ml be thn

si iipeuont inr Hie whole ui'u. l'lty
the fat maulpiini. March 33. 1933, to Mr. and Mrs.

Kdward Ivle. Merrill. Ore.. buy. ALBERT G. MORRISONThe tornadoes, with a death tollWeight: 6 pounds 8 ounces.
the lone cine to the direction llic
trio had taken afteh leaving the
Church home.

The bit ol tasslo which Mrs.
now over 200, have left thousands
homeless. Hiiriiman said (he Rrrl
Cross had sent hundreds of Red

CeiiiKlit, a slcp-son- , Robert Sloan
Jr.; IhriH' staters, Mrs. Krelilu
Zocker, Untllh. Klvrr, Calif., Mrs.
l.tiuetlii Abranis, Mrs. Helen Past-nu-

aivl one brnthrr. Ilnirv 'oil- -
mi ii. nil of Pnramotml, California,

Funeral service aniiotini'eiiienls
lire elsewhere In litis Issue.

Obituary
Grorse V. Agcr. S.I. a native o( Cal-

ifornia And a resilient nf Klam.ith

paid. workers into tlio stricken
areas with emernciicv sumilirs in

Dead Buried
As Tornado
Area Mounts

Conllinml from puge 1

Kecetntc included an est mn tort
A. Morrison
Dies At Home

Arnold Church sold was from Marv
Ann's cap, was found on a brldue
over the south branch of the Ocon-
to River, eight-tent- of a mile
from the Chinch home. One blood-
hound ran along the bank of the

cluding portable generators andlu.uoo car.ie, 300 calves and 2,500 County for the past .VI years pacd water lilteiing plant---!.sheep.

!Grains Suffer
'Drop In Prices
! CHICAGO W Grains eased In
i alow trade on the board of trade
'Monday.
' Weakness cropped up first In

and then spread to other
, sections of the market. Toward the
l close slight rally set In, reducing
i losses.
' The slump carried July, Septenv
ber and December wheat to within
a cent of the year's lows recorded

,on Feb. 27.
While selling pressure was not

heavy In the bread cereal,
and investment demand

J was very limited. No export sales
j were' confirmed.
i Wheat closed 4 to 1 cent lower,
'May $2.51 corn 1 to 1 Slower.
'May 1.85 oats lower,
'May 86 !',-- '. rye 2! lower to Ji
, higher, May $2.01, sovbeans -

2 lower. May and
lard 25 cents lower to 5 cents

' hundred pounds higher. May $12.05.
Wheat

I Open Meh Low Close
May 2.52 U 2.52 'i 2.51 2.51 'i
July 2.44 ' 2.44 2.43 2.43 K
Sep 2.45 b 2.45 '4 2.44 2.44 .

,' Dec 2.48 2.48 2.48 2.48

narrow and shallow creek, which
has some open water but searchersMrs. McCarty oou Id find nothing else. WeatherSan Francisco

Livestock

nlr Duke, llielr duiiRhler,
and two iirnndchllilrrii were

found In a neut circle 111 field.
KITrS IIKI.lt

At oCtlou Plant. Ark, lx chil-
dren of Anlonlo Onliin, n Mexican

builns on tlio Church mailbox.
which appear to be blood, raised
a theory (hat (he children mavSOUTH SAN FRANCISCO Ifl

Albert OiisltiKcr Morrison, resi-
dent of Klainalli Fulls since lu'U.
died at his home, WJ3 Uiiintnrrs
Lane, Kundny nioinliiu;. Ho was l

years old.
Funeral aiaimemenls were lo be

Hindi tmliiy by O Hair s Memorial
Chapel.

Morrison wan a native nf Lenox.

(USDA) Cattle 475: suduIv in M Prexy have been struck bv a motorist
Western Oreuon Mostly rlouoy

with oti'tislnmil ruin Mouiltiy and
Tttesdiiv; hluhs bo h iluy.s 55;
lows Mondiiy nlhl snuthprly
to southwesterly winds miles

who carried them owuv ill his auto

away in ima Cilv .Marvn mxi. b- -

vivors Include the widow Blanche A.
Ascr, two uaughtrr. Mrs. Helen uoniiue-vill-

Mrs. Irma Quirk; two sons Julian
ARer all of Klamath Fall.: Lowell K
Alter of Ashland: two brother. Charles
.Afcer of Klani.ith Falls, Jerome Aaer
of Yreka. Calif. Four sisters. Mrs.
Lucy Vao Sandt of Yreka: Mrs. Kate
Freeman and Mrs. Kanme Anderson of
Sunol, Calif., Mrs. Alice Parriott ol

Ca.if. Funeral services will is
held from O'llair's Memorial Chanel
fith & Pine Tuesday, 2 p.m.. the Rev..
David F. Barnctt Jr. officiatinn. Inter-
ment will be made in the Klaniatli
Memorial Park.

MORSISOS
Albert Grisinger Morrison. B9. a na-

tive of Lennox. Iowa and a resident
of Klamath Falls since 192 died at Ins
residence here March 2:1. 19.12. He had
been a member of Reddlnfi Lodge tiro
Elks 1072 for the past 37 years. Sur- -

Mrs. J. B. MeOnrtv h he-r- to conceal the accident. The mull.
larnt worker, were but led. The

jtiiiy belore all six lueiubers nf the
Albert Inule liiinlly were buried.
Al Dlrrkn, fiiiierul servlcen Kero

elected Chairman of the Conner-- 1 box was sent to Oconto for analysis

cluded four loads steers: balance
mainly dairy type slaughter cows:
trade at standstill: most interests
bidding sharply lower: not enough
activity to establish market: odd
head canner and cuter cows

an hour nil roast. la., and lived at Macro incnlo, Wneirmrvtew Home Extension Unit, i01 l"o spots, held tor six peraotis all lelulcd- -r
.Vhu "ii..",".. Mostly ''"""'i'other officers elected at a recent

meeting were Mrs. Vernon Moore,
and Mrs. Gerald

Gwynn will serve as Secretary- -

The search has covered a mile '"rt '" fleddhtK. t'lillf
radius from the homes of Mr. anil "J ' m ',, t0 Khiiui.th For His,l"""' And so It WeillI,

Mrs. Church and Mr. and Mrs. J"'M'"( V,,h.vR ill,? V!l llnte he was niatuiKer ol Ihr While m,
OeoiRC Phillips, which face each 'l?, ' 11' Pellian Hnlel here, and Inr :XaKlffother across Hlnhwav 33. Mrs. (all ornla - Mostly ly,,,, Was Miperlnteiiilent ol llieiVPr III

Calves 10: few commercial to
good vealers 31.00-34.0-

Hogs 150: market fairlv active Mrs. l.lovH Xfvots. . Fhllllns is Steven Kennedy's niotli- - "nlr " ol and cloudy 111 north Klmnnth County Inilrimirv.on light supply, prices steadv com with the while elephant. ir. Monday and Monduy iil,:ht with
ITSI . .1 - a, .. . , 1.IJ (iCiT'Il slll Hill t'Tiltt I 1111(1 I ll lllll sIIlpared to last Thursday: choice No. ine nipecino v. h rf nt th mrs, cmircn in uic cinmrin . - ...... v....t humvtvors include the widow Gladys Mor-

rison two daughters. Lou Ann and Jean

He rrtlrrd six yrnrn rro.
Survivor Incliulf ihr wMlfiW,

Olitdys; two (luiiKhters, Lou Ann,
Hrd Hliilf norths ind' 'rnrsHnv1 & 2 butchers 240 lbs 1.00: 1 Enter ShowMnrrlsnn ill of Kl.smo-- Falls- i,s-- hOlllC Of Mrs. Oer.lld f5lVVim P,n. tt'Cllt OlltsldC Bbotlt 3 P. 111. Slltlll'
clruriiiK in north and pnrtltil rlenr- -brothers W. . Grlsinaer. Omaha. Nr.').

QUOTATIONS' New York Stocks
By The Associated Press

who is wui ktiiH In IIitwitH. nnd
101 J3 IDs 17.50: lew 175 lbs 18.00:
sows scarce.

Sheep 20; no early sales. .",,..., . "" "'i ,M
,i V 'll',r,,lur JJrnn. n ni Multii:

jeci lesson ov Dorothy Tolleth was iony. nicy irrcnieiiuv iiiuvcn nuir
on "Kitchen Storage." IVcniy

'
semi-tam- e porcunine which lived

members were present. 0,1 'he ciIko of the woods, she said.
and C. E. Grisinger of Pocatello.
Idaho. Also several nieces and nephews.
O Hair's Memorial Chapel wilt an-
nounce funeral arrangements.

TUI.!-:i.AK- Two slhtns. grand
cniininiun href rxhlliUius hial rW. F. (iriMimrrVi

MM , .' 7.. ..i V . " 't two brothnsi Admiral' Corporation 26
i le next nife'in? will be April "mn u'r wereu i uiu k m iu nun .'. a ii.i 'ii'iiiK "linill'lll llll.-- 111

northwesterly winds tn.n.h.
of Oinuhit. Nfbr., nnd C. K. Oil."
ingi-- of Potittfllo. Ida.4 at the home of Mrs. Gene Woods. Iutes Mr- - Church beaim lookinw

2202 Oregon. for them. The ulnrmrd parents Klunuith Vnlla and Vicinltv
were aided by nbout 50 friends and iOvercasi with occasional rain

WALKER
Gayle Marie Walker. 3. died here

Mann 22. 1952. S::r!voi ;.ic
mother. Annabelle Walker of this citv;
the father. William C. Walker. Be.it t v.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND i.fi (USDA)

Cattle salable 1000: market rather
slow: generally steady except

cows 50 cents lowvr;

..bowers Mumliiv thiuuuh Tursdavinclshbor.s Saturday.Funeral Flanagan Banda lister, Cormne of tni cit; : grind-- I
parents. Mr. and Mrs. rrartk Summer.

iu .HKkiymi t'uiiniy, will cntrr n

in thr Jut.ior J.ivmUK k
nl the Cow i'flluce, Hfn

Ki tinrlM'o.
Itoherta llitinnier, winner of the

Hi mm chuniii'nn rihtxni nl tlio
Countv Knlr, Yrrka, Innt fnll

will tiikr her lu:U pound Aherdcrn-Aiiku- n

ntrrr I'tidyr, luitith. Hrr
trr. Cortilre. wha t(Kk Grand Chum-pin- n

honnm at the Rotary d

Junior l.ivcAtork nhow hrre
will exhibit the am no aiumal,
Butch

Dutch. llf0 pound Hereford

l.liths both days 50: low Monday
nilthl 37.

Ciranls Pass mid Vicinltv
Clouilv with lntcrmltti'iit ruin Mon- -

ilny thiuiik'h Tuesiiuv: patches of
iiinrlllnif fog: liUli Monduv 50: low
Monday night 45: hlKli Tuesday 52.

OE11R KK
Funeral services for Mcx Ronald

Gehrke, 70, who died In Iowa Kails,Iowa. in. will tnke place 'rom
the chaoel of Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home. fl;'3 Huh Si., Tuesday, 130 pin..The Rev. Keith P. Fields officiating.service rnd inttmnt tn
the IOOF section of Linkvill Cmf.

Due Tuesday
Chiloquin. and .Mr. and Mil. Steve l.

Bcaty; uncles. Calvin and Albert
Summers. Chioquin. 'uneial Hrrat.Ke-men-

will be announced later by
by Wards Klamath Funeral Horn.

I A BRIM
Vittorio (Viri t57. native of

Ripafratta. Italy and resident of Kl.ini-at- b

County 39 years, died here March
2.1. 1952. Survivors include a sister.

some bids oft more; small lot
choice 971 lb steers 34.50; load
mostly choice 1044 lbs 34.35: other

e 2 lb steers
few good 1206 lbs 30.00:

commercial steers mostlv 30.00
32.00; utility 24.00 - 29.00: few fed
heifers 31.85-32.0- commercial hei-
fers 29.00-31.0- utility dairy tvpe
mostly 22.00-25.0- few utility beel

Rnlph FliiiinRnnj dunce bnml

Hotel Thefts

Reported
Mrs. Mildred Clark, operator of

Clarks' Rooms. 310 S. 5th St.. h.is
reported lo city police theft ot II
sheets, 70 pillow cases and 19 biuli

i Allied cnemical 72,Allis Chalmers 49 j
j American Airlines 14

American Power ti Light 25 i
i American Tel. & Tel. . 154

American Tobacco .58 ?i
Anaconda Copper 47 Va

' Atchison Railroad 80 Yt

) Bethlehem Steel 50
, Boeing Airplane Co. 48

Borg Warner 6

Burroughs Adding Machine 17 3
' California Packing IS j
; Canadian Pacific ;" 36
, Caterpillar Tractor 49 '
i Celanese Corporation 42
t Chrysler Corporation 74

Cities Service 107 ?i' Consolidated Edison 54

, Consolidated Vultee 17 i
Crown Zellerbach

. Curtiss Wright 8 i
Douglas Aircraft 57

' dupont e Nemoun 85' Eastman Kodak 48

rated by many ns tons In the mi.
''

v ' J ' lo b' nl Armory In- -

""rrow "Ight. Hie fnmrd orchrslrn.A 'A

tery.

701.1 MAV
Funeral services for Bernard William

Zcllinan, 63. who died here March 22,
will take place from the rhancl '

piirchitfu-- by J. C. Blrvenson ofIng vocnllsts (tlttt Hayes thr MriM rani-ff- Mnrdorl nndrry Piinie, Is nlnylim re.
Hide Cord ci ni and n'eces and nephewsin Italy; two cousins. Bona Salvotori
and Vlindo Fabrini. San Francisco.
Funeral services Wednesday Sacred
Heart Church. S:!0 a.m. Rnurv. rhinrl

heifers 25.00 - 28.00;; commercial
beef cows 26.00-21.0- utility grades engnnemrnt hni ulirr M'or.

Ing a smash hit In n previous visit.21.50-25.0- canners-cutter- s mostly IIISTHK T t'OI RTof Ward's Klamata Funeral Home Tues rromoier nnidv kv.uk sultl to.few to 20.50: shells

Ward's Klamath Funeral Home, f25
HiRh St.. Tuestuv, II am., a eafler
from the First Church of Christ Scien-
tist and officers of Klamath Lodge K,
AF St AM officiating. Military honors
at the sraveside in Klamath M",moril
Park will be conducted by Klamath
Post 8, American Legion

day, 8 p.m. Cllntnn A Cobb, pvllt lair.ny. Two day he expected adown to 14.00 or below: utility bulls

turned hnrk to Coralee for showing
at (he Cow I'ulce.

llie RtrH are daughters of Mr.
and Mr". Oscar Hnmtnrr.

j Mrs. Ilnutmer, Four-I- l beef rlub
lender for scverul years, Mr. Brr-it-

Johnrm. leader and Billy Welt--j
kitnip will alan attend the show.

Jr.. " ""''""' tllrn.rsil. In .,mi ITI .......... ..
25.50-Z8.o- lew commercial - good
bulls 28.50-30.0-

Naman uaron. passlna Insurriclenl ;'"v i,-- , ,.,Hti.druranr.. K.ir.u lis bail. A fenture of the evening will he
William limner, laiiura rcpori poin-- , dnme contest with Fliiuniiiii ofCalves salable 50: market active.

towels. Mrs. Clark said she dis-

covered the theft Wednesday morn-
ing.

A similar theft was reported oy
Mrs. V. L. Polk, Crater Hotel.
129 N. 2nd. Mrs. Polk sulci yes-

terday she discovered the theft of
15 sheets and six hand towcK

Georpc Geertson, Ontario. Ore ,

reported a suitcase taken from his
room at the Co?v Hotel some time
after midniclit Friday. He liy'rd ft

nlei. Pine :). fering prl7.es. The bund director

ZOLLMAV
Bernard William Zollman, 63. native

of Macon. Mis., and resident of
Klamath County for 44 vears. died here
March 22. 1952. Survivors include: the
widow. Georgia and a step-so- Robert
Sloan of this city: sisters. Mrs. Freiria
Zocker. Smith River. Calif.. Mrs.

Abrams. Mrs. Helen Poslma and

steady; few choice vealers 35.00- - no vehkle ItcrnsiRalph S Cecil.. Emerson Radio If Unlet of tne nhow are Aprilhns been cnnductinn the rnntrsta
across Hie nation in nn ctfort toi General Electric 57 1

AfiER
Funeral services for George W.

Alter. 8.1. who passed awav in thi cityMarch 22 will be held from O Hair
Memorial Chapel. Tuesday. 2 p m the
Rev. David F. Barnett Jr nf th rr.i

General Poods 41 '4 spur liurresl in danclnu.General Motors 5J a brother, Harry, all of Paramount.
Zollman was a member of Pbyterian Church offieiating Inter- -' Georgia Fae Plywood 21 ' (.am. Air. ment will be made in Klamath blvKlamath Lodge 77 AF&AM. la: Goodyear 'lire 44 T, mortal Park. shirt, some ties, nnd toilet articles

as being in the missin; suitcase., Homestake Mining Co. 36 S
i international Harvester 33

Forfeit .. bail.
Jnhn I). Cnoney. no vehlele llrtnit.

Forfeit Hi t;il.
MrNinr Al, roritT

Ntxon Mrene-- itnprorer V . lurn.
Rrrn(ge(

H 'v (Jannon. drunk. Fin 9100 and
30 rifiy.

Rj.rtj.on Cowan, drunk. Ftna $70 or
10 d.yi

C'onrtey Huff, drunk. Fine 1100 and
JO unntcft.

Warrrtl Hern don, violation baite rulv.
Reroiiteii.

John R. Dover!, violation bailc nil
ReeoKMd.

Allen Bouiman, violation, batic rule.
Pnted 513 hail. ,

ForUnd Floras, dumk. To idwii.

i International Paper 46 v.
Johns Manville 69

Falls bodies of the York Rite and Scot-
tish Rite. Hillah Temple. AAM
Shrine. Sattelite Chapter. OES. 3ruok-ing-

Naomi Chapter. White Shrine of
Jerusalem. Klamath Post 8. Americani'n a- -- Paul Bunan Voiture '22,
40 et 8. The body is at Ward's Xtam-a.- n

runerai Home. S2S High St. Notice
of the funeral arangements will be
found elsewhere in this issue.

s.ennecon uopper ,6

Potatoes
CHICAGO 1.41 PotRtofs: Arriv-

als 367, on track 331: total U.S.
shipments Friday, 846. Saturday
676. and Sunday nine: supplies
moderate: demand verv , uood:

; Llbby, McNeill t,- .,

j7.oo: commercial - good calves,
vealers 27.00 - 34.00; utility

Hogs salable 1000: market fairly
active, steady to 25 cents hizher;
choice 5 lb butchers largely
20.00-35- ; few early sales 20.50;
medium down to 19.25; choice 0

lbs 18.00-7- choice 0 lo
sows 17.00-50- : few 0 lbs 15.50
16.50; odd 630 lb 15.00: e

lb feeder pigs
around 200 feeder pigs unsold.

Sheep salable 300; market slow,
steady to weak; some heavy lambs
50 cents or more lower; few good-choi-

9 lb fed wooled lambs
26.25-5- e No. 1 pelt 116
lbs 24.50; few No. 3 pelt 105 lbs
24.50; 1398 lbs 22.00; few medium-goo- d

feeder lambs 23.00-24.0- good
0 lb slaughter ewes 12.00;

culls down to .50.

, jbocxneeo Aircraii zi
Loew'i Incorporated - 16 'i
Long Bell A 39

Square Dance

Program On
Fremont school square dancing

on Wednesday nights it still under-
way, according to City Recreation

' Montgomery Ward 62
;uadnlupe Vlaqu. durnk. To ap-

market very firm at ceilings: track
sales Icl per 100 lb; Colorado

5.56: Idaho Russets JS.16- -
Lifesaving Class . .

Starts Tonight.
pen

Jack V. Dow, petit larceny- To coun
Nash Kelvinator 2fl
New York Central 19

, Northern Pacific 82 Vt

"Hot Flashes" Stopped
or strikingly relieved

In 63.80'of costs In doclort'lajitt
II you'ro mls,rnl)ll, from llm "hnl

fln.shos." nnd nicoiiiiuiiyln lirllnblr,
rrstli'M Im'llllKn nl "ihallKP ( life
yuu may be audcrlnt! uiincccasorlly I

Fnr...tn I'i'i bv rfoclors.. I.ydia
Plnklmnl'a Cmniwuntl nnd Tublcti
brouKhl Iron) mi ell lunrlloniilly.
cnusrd auaerlnt to 63' and HO",

ol the women Icatcdl
Complete or Hrikmg rettel

Yrnl nesrarrh has provad thraa
(iorouoiv tiAnlrrn in ai:lion .

list atinwn you whrre to look lor relief
from ihoaa cllalrpasinir. nrr.oua. "mil
ol aorta" feelings of mld'llfe "rhanR"l

6o...r.at Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vricetabla
Compound or new, unproved Tablets,
with addrd Iroot I Wondtrlul. too. or ffis
uncllonal palm ol menstrual periods.!

It arts Ihr.MSk a tsamsn'a
fIrffBf Sfmaalaellr nntniu sral'la

kllM'JiJCTtrA ' " """" .1 lam
"aeal ate.- -

ib, bakers $6.55-7- standards 5.55- -
Red Cross junior and senior life- - '5C. utilities S5.05-06- .. Faciuc American Fisn 17 Vi

.Director Bob Bonney.Pacific Gas It Electric 34
. Pacific Tel. & Tel. Ill y4

saving classes start at 6:30 tonightat the KLTHS natatorium, nd the
Recreation Office has announced March 17
that registrations will be accepted March 18
at the door until classes get under-- 1 March 19
way. March 20 ....

Packard Motor car ,

J Penny (J.C.) Co. 67
Pennsylvania R.R. 18

ty
Ronald P. Fredrick, petit larceny. To

county.
Nlcauto Trujillo, drunk. Sentence 13

day i.
Jay Duffy, drunk. Fin f.K) or 13

days
Let Fuhcr, Improper V turn. Potted

VI ball.
Lf Flfther, no opcrator'a I Ice rue.

Pn.ted Ii hil
Kulyh Voder, f nil. ire Yield right way

to vehicle fouled i1 rwiil

Ralph Yof'rr, no opcrator'a llcenie.
Polled $S ball.

Warren Earth, drunk. Fin 113 or
74 days.

t Pepsi Cola Co. 9 ' PORTLAND W The upstream
movement ot fish past Bonneville

1 2

36 15
0 24

. 35 19
48 ?l

. 36 32

.. 54 2.5

. 39 0
. 573 410
.10.663 7923

He suirj tne discontinuance or a
Tuesday night class had been con-
fused by some and attendance
Wednesdays has fnllen off.

Otto Ellis and B. M. Antle call
the dance.";, which are held in the
school's two gymnasiums one
gym for be inner.1; and one for ad-
vanced dancers. Dancing gets un-

derway at 8 p.m.

Phllco Radio 30
' Radio Corporation 27 Dam:

Registrations have been taken all March 21 ... . ....
week at the city hall for that March 22
course and other slated to begin March 23 ..
later on, including beginning swim- - Month to date

Friday: Chinook 3. steelhead 5.
( itayonier icorp
. Republic Steel 41 Saturday: Chinook 3. steelhead 3.

Sunday: Chinook 8, steelhead 6. ming for both boys and girls. Season to date, Reynolds Metals (9
i Richfield Oil 56

Safeway Stores Inc. 32
Scott Paper Co. 52

' Sears Roebuck tt Co. 53
Southern Pacifio '67 14

standard Oil N. j. 76
Studebaker Corp. 36 Ti

Sunshine Mining - 10 'i
We've been

asked . "What's wrong about integration? It's the way I operate, too!"Swift ti Company 31
Transamerlca Corp. 26
Twentieth Century Fox 17 H
union Oil Company 42
Union Pacific 116
United Airlines 28 74
United Aircraft 31 '4
united corporation o vA

United States Plywood 34 V,
United States Steel 39 V.

Many businessmen have made comments like this: "The way I figure it out, this 'integration' you big companies are
attacked for is just a matter of doing more than one part of a job. So what's wrong about that? It's the way I operate, too!"
In answering this question let's consider first what the word means. "Integration" means simply carrying a job
through several steps. Integration can't make a good company bad. It's a method any business may use as it compcteifor your patronage, increasing its efficiency of operation and benefiting you by keeping prices down. Let's look at the simi-
larity between our method of operation and that of another integrated whoso system is centuries old:

Warner Pictures 14 ?;

Western Union Tel. 39 'j
Westinghouse Air Brake 25 H
Westinghouse Electric 37
.Woolworth Company 42

BUS SERVICE

Mitt A woodcutter Roe into forest and fella
trees. Standard drills into tho ground and
brings up oil. If the woodcutter sells the logs
then and there. ..nnd if Standard sells the
crude oil at the well... there's no integration.
Each performs only one part of the job.

Now if the woodcutter takes the next step and
cuts the logs inlo fireplace size, he hns become an
integrated business. I.iko him, Standard works to
turn the product into the forms you use. Wo refins
our crudo oil into gasoline, lubricants, fuel oil, nnd
other products. So we're integrated, too.

"

- V- 5s?k

-- ti' !
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04 Klim.lK Art. Pimm 07

J To Portland:

I Ly. 9:15 a.m. Arrive Portland
t 6:15 p.m.

J Lr. 4:00 p.m. Arrive Portland
r 12:35 a.m.

To Boiie, Salt Lake and East:

Lr. 9:15 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

When the woodcutter haul this firewood
he extends his integration. He's now in the
transportation business ... as is Standnrd
when our tankers and pipelines transport oil
from well to refinery, and we move refined
products to areas where they'll be used.

And if the woodcutter finally soHs tho firewood
to you, his oporation is fully integrated. Ours is, loo,
when we sell you fuel oil . . . or when wo soli gnsolini
through Company-owne- d service stations. So is in-

tegration wrong? Not at all. And we mako beat uw
of it to bring you better products ot low cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
plans ahead to serve you bettor

To The Dallei and Spokane:
1 KLr.'9:15 a.m.


